
Garden of Enchantment Homeschool Prom 2014 
Guidelines for Prom 

The Garden of Enchantment Homeschool Prom is expected to be a very special event for homeschool students, 

graduates and their guests between the ages of 13 and 22.   It is my sincere desire that all of you will someday look back on this 

prom as one of your most cherished and memorable moments throughout your homeschool years.    

In keeping with prom tradition, couples are permitted, providing that they get permission from their parents 

beforehand.  A couple shall include a young lady and gentleman.  Siblings, cousins, friends, etc…. will not be regarded as a 

couple.  All couples, as well as all attendees, will be expected to carry themselves in a respectable manner.  Any public display 

of affection, such as:  kissing, caressing and sitting on another person’s lap will not be permitted.    

Proper attire is very important at the Homeschool Prom, so please use your best discretion and common sense when 

selecting your wardrobe.  Ladies are required to wear modest and becoming gowns.  Long gowns are encouraged, but not 

required.  To avoid any embarrassing wardrobe malfunctions, plunging necklines and low-cut backs are not allowed.  No see 

through or strapless dresses are allowed.  Spaghetti straps will be permitted if they are properly covered with a shawl, shrug, 

etc. and remain covered throughout the evening.  Gentlemen are encouraged to wear a nice suit and pant outfit with a 

collared, button up dress shirt.  Neck or bow ties are recommended.  No sneakers please!  

Leaving the premises and hanging out at the front doors, or outside, during prom hours is not allowed.    Provocative 

or dirty dancing will not be permitted.  There will be no drug or alcohol use on, or near the premises.  Anyone suspected of 

being under the influence of alcohol, or any drug, will be removed from the prom area and their parents contacted.  Last, but 

not least, all attendees & guests must be respectful to all chaperones and volunteers. 

In order to accommodate our guests, ticket sales will be limited to the first 100 requests.  Therefore, it is highly 

recommended that you send your tickets in as soon as possible in order to avoid being disappointed.  If you have any 

questions or concerns, please e-mail Melanie at iopener@wildblue.net.  Thank you! 

Garden of Enchantment Prom Ticket 

Ticket Type (please circle one in each category):    Single ($10)  or  Couple ($16)       /     Homeschooler  or Guest     /     Student  or  Graduate 
Name and age of attendee or attendees: (Only fill in both portions if you are attending as a couple.  Please print neatly!!) 

 

                  circle one:       freshman / sophomore / junior / senior                            circle one:      freshman / sophomore / junior / senior 

Phone:  _______________________      E-mail:  __________________________________________________________________            Phone:  ________________________      E-mail:  ______________________________________________________________   

Signature of attendee (only gentleman’s signature is required for a couple)  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________    Date ______________ 

*  By signing, you are agreeing to the terms within this document.  Ticket must be signed in order to reserve a spot at the prom. 

Please send this ticket, along with your payment, to:   Melanie Brewster  53129 Cty Rd S, Gays Mills, WI, 54631.  
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